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Changes in the Activity of Blood Plasmin After 

Administration of 3-Pyridyl Acetic Acid in Leprosy Patients 

Correlation of Activity Changes With the Mitsuda Reaction! 

A. C. Audier~ 

This paper presents the results of studies 
aimed at finding correlations between the 
clinical picture of leprosy, the lepromin 
reaction, and the host's plasmin reactivity. 
Matthews and Trautman (11) drew atten
tion to the fact that leprosy is a disease that 
should be considered as a model for the 
study of many hyperglobulinemic states, 
especially the collagen diseases, in which 
the causative agent, in contrast to other 
diseases, is well known. 

Leprosy is a dichotomous disease. On the 
one hand there is the lepromatous case 
with extensive lesions and abundant bacilli, 
but no productive cellular recation, and on 
the other the tuberculoid case with only 
local lesions, which contain very few 
bacilli, but show intense cellular reaction 
in the form of tubercle formation (]O). 

A third element in the host-parasite in
teraction is the leprosy reaction, similar to 
Selye's (t6) alarm reaction of the genera] 
adaptation system (12) . If more were known 
at the bioohemical level about factors de
termining the predisposition toward the 
tuberculoid form of the disease or toward 
the lepromatous form, new prophylactic 
and therapeutic pa thways might be 
opened; also a point of attack on the dis
eases mentioned by Matthews and Traut
man (11) might be found. 

Variations in response to lepromin (Mit
suda reaction ) correlate reasonably well 
with the ability of the host tissues to re
spond immunologically to the antigens of 
M. leprae. According to Bieling e) immu
nity is preceded by a "premunity" in which 
an "automatic shift" (7) plays a role in the 
host. Plasmin reactivity changes were also 
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seen in this "shift," and it has been thought 
that these may be directly related to condi
tions considered to be of immunologic 
origin (I i'> . 17). With the use of plasmin 
reactivity as an indicator for the autonomic 
shift, variations in plasmin activity were 
studied after administration of the vasoac
tive drug 3-pyridyl acetic acid (3-PAA ) 
(1 . 6. 14) , a homolog of nicotinic acid. 

STUDY GROUPS 

The experiments were carried out in the 
Republique Democratique du Congo. For
ty-three patients (36 adults and 7 chil
dren ) from Kivuvu, the Leprosarium of the 
Institut Medical Evangelique at Kimpese, 
100 adult patients from the Hopital de la 
Rive (National Leprosarium ) at Kinshasa , 
and 11 healthy children of the patients of 
Kivuvu, were included in this study. The 
11 control subjects were obtained for this 
study by the staff of the Danish Teaching 
Hospital at Kinshasa. The clinical diagnosis 
was es tablished by the staff of each hospi
tal. The subjects were divided into groups 
(Table 1 ) : group I, 11 controls; group II, 
2.3 tuberculoid patients; group III, 16 bor
derline patients; and group IV, 97 leproma
tous patients. 

Two tuberculoid pa tients were in a reac
tional state and two showed extensive foot 
ulcerations. Of the lepromatous patients 
nine were trea ted with corticosteroids, and 
seven with chloroquine; 29 were in a reac
.tional sta te. The res t of the cases were 
considered to be uncomplica ted. The pa
tients were on sulfone therapy except for a 
few new cases and some of those in a 
reactional state. The healthy children and 
child patients were considered sep arately. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Owren's veronal buffer solution. (11.7 

405 



TABLE 1. Varialions tn euglobulin clot lysis time in healthy subjects and in leprosy. Lysis t .:m9 b ~fore and 15 .m:·nutes and 60 minules after t3 
injectio 1 of 3-pyridyl acetic acid. a:, 

Before injection 

Mit:suda 
Clinical diagnosis No. reaction Range Mean 

I. Healthy controls 11 ? 30- 180 105 ± 49 

II. Tuberculoid leprosy 
a. not in reaction 

1. uncomplicated 19 + 25- 190 105 ± 44 

2. with extensive ulcerations 2 + 40- 55 

b. in reaction 2 + 40- 55 

III. Borderline leprosy 
a. not in reaction 16 + 40- 195 88 ± 64 

IV. Lepromatous lepmsy 
a. not in reaction 

A. "not active" II 4 + 70- 190 136 ± 40 
7 -

--
B. + corticoster. 9 - 60- 190 122 ± 48 

C. + chloroquine 7 - 75-165 100 ± 42 

D. "more active" 41 - 40- 175 95 ± 39 

b. in reaction: A. 12 - 195- 540 313 ± 130 

B. 17 - 105- 510 229 ± 116 

_ .. _-- - - -- -_. -

Lysi::; time 

15 min. after injection 60 min. after injeGtion 

Range Mean Range Mean 

25- 180 87 ± 42 60- 145 93 ± 34 

10- 150 84 ± 30 20- 170 83 ± 40 

69- 90 60- 100 

55- 90 60- 110 

20- 100 51 ± 21 30-135 65 ± 26 

10- 150 89 ± 46 25-165 92 ± 48 

20- 160 77 ± 48 20- 120 104 ± 60 
one 205 

10- 80 55 ± 28 25- 140 81 ± 34 

55-190 109± 39 35- 190 113 ± 43 

75- 465 220 ± 125 120- 420 198 ± 78 

95- 960 311 ± 254 225- 960 392 ± 204 
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gm. sodium diethylbarbiturate; 14.67 gm. 
NaCI ; 430 ml. 0.1 N HCl; distilled water to 
1,000 ml. ). The pH was adjusted to 7.35. 

Thrombin solution. Fresh solutions were 
prepared daily by dissolving 3 mgm. Topo
stasin (Roche) in 2 ml. veronal buffer. 

Glassware and equipment. Erlenmeyer 
flasks, centrifuge tubes, test tubes (8 mm. x 
80 mm.), and syringes (luer-Iock with 2 
gauge needles) . The glassware was not 
siliconed. A waterbath at 38°C was em
ployed. The CO2 used was commercial 
grade from cylinder. 

Method. Plasmin activity was es timated 
by the euglobulin clot lysis time, the globu
lin fraction being isolated according to the 
method of Kaulla and Schulz (8). Fasting 

plasma was obtained from all patients and 
controls as follows : Citra ted blood was tak
en before the injection of 3-PAA and 15 
and 60 minutes after the intramuscular 
injection of the equivalent of 150 mgm. 
nicotinic acid (children 75 mgm. in
travenously ). Three ml. blood was with
drawn from· an antecubital vein with a 
sphygmomanometer cuff applied at just 
above diastolic pressure, transferred to a 
centrifuge tube and centrifuged at 2,200 
rpm for three minutes at 0-4 °C. With a 1 
ml. pipet plasma was added immediately 
to 15 ml. of ice cold distilled water. The 
globulin fraction was precipitated by intro
ducing CO2 gas above the solution and 
rotating the flask for a three minute period. 

TABLE 2. Variations in euglobulin clot lyS1:s time in health.ll subjects and in leprosy (same 
material as in Table 1). 

:\Ji t- Ly~i s t.ime before and/ or after Lysis time before and/ or after 
suda injection of 3-PAA of injection of 3-PAA of 

Clinical picture reaction not more than 190 min . more than 190 min . 

Ly~i s time not Lysis time Lysis time not I Lysis time 
prolonged 15 prolonged 15 prolonged 15 prolonged 15 

or 60 min. and/ or 60 min . and/ or 60 min . and/ or 60 min . 
after injection after injec tion after injec tion after injectioll 

number number number number 

1. Healthy controls ? 10 1 0 0 

II. Tuberculoid leprosy 
a. not in reaction 

1. uncomplicated + 19 0 0 0 
2. with extensive 

ulcerations + 0 2 0 0 
b. in reaction + 0 2 0 0 

III. Borderline leprosy 
a. not in reaction + .16 0 0 0 

IV. Lepromatous 
leprosy 
a. not in reaction 

A. "not active" 4 + 11 0 0 0 7 -
13. + cOlticoster. - 9 0 0 0 
C. + chloroquine - 7 0 0 0 
D . " more active" - 0 41 0 0 

b. in reaction A. - 0 0 12 0 
n. - 0 0 0 17 
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The contents were then centrifuged in a 
conical tube for three minutes at 2,200 
rpm, and the tubes were inverted and put 
in the refrigerator until plasmin activity 
was determined, with a maximum delay of 
two hours. The sediment was then diluted 
in 1.2 m!. buffer; 0.5 ml. of the solution was 
transferred to each of two lysis tubes, and 
then 0.1 ml. thrombin solution was added 
to each. The tubes were then incubated in 
the waterbath and lysis time was noted. 

RESULTS 

The results are summarized in Tables 1 
and 2. Considerable variability of fibrinoly
sis time was observed both in healthy sub
jects and patients. In healthy subjects and 
uncomplicated leprosy the fibrinolysis time 
varied from 20 to 190 minutes before the 
injection of 3-PAA and from five to 190 
minutes after the injec tion of 3-PAA. In the 
complicated conditions of lepromatous lep
rosy, i.e., the so-called reactional states, 
these values always exceeded 190 minutes, 
before and/ or after the injection. On divi
sion of the leprosy patients into the groups 
mentioned and comparison of the means of 
the values, significant differences were ob
served only in the lepromatous patients in 
reaction. A statistical comparison of the 
means of the groups by the t-distribution 
method gave the following results : 

P-values were calculated in the different 
groups, comparing lysis times before the 
injection and 15 and 60 minutes after the 
injection of 3-PAA. Here values of 0.1 to 
0.01 were observed. P-value calculations for 
the differences between the groups showed 
P < O.OOI for each of groups I (controls), II 
( tuberculoid leprosy), III ( borderline lep
rosy), and IV -a ( lepromatous leprosy not 
in reaction ) vs group IV-b ( lepromatous 
leprosy in reaction, A as well as B ). These 
values were obtained on comparing lysis 
times before the injection of 3-PAA, as well 
as 15 and 60 minutes after the injection . 
The differences of the means of the other 
groups were not significant. Thus leproma
tous patients in reaction demonstrated sig
niflcan t reduction in euglobulin clot lysis 
time in comparison with both nonleproma
tous subjects and lepromatous patients not 
in reaction:. Thus the results of Meyers 

(13), who used other methods, were con
firm ed. Injection of 3-PPA did not inter
fere with this relationship. 

An interes ting picture was presented on 
consideration of the variations occurring 
after the injection of 3-PAA, when the 
effect of the biologic variability of fibrinoly
sis time on mean and variance calculations 
was eliminated by considering only de
crease ("normal response") or increase 
("reverse response") after the injection of 
3-PAA. Thus groups were distinguished 
correlating rather well with the clinical 
picture and the Mitsuda reaction. These 
correlations may be related to the activity 
of the disease and predisposition to reac
tional states. 

The healthy controls all showed a de
crease of fibrinolysis time ("normal re
sponse") after th e injection of 3-PAA (Ta
bles 1 and 2, group I ). One subject, seem
ingly in good health, showed an increase in 
fibrinolysis time; three months later a car
cinoma of the intes tine was found. The 
tuberculoid and borderline patients 
(groups II and III) showed the same kind 
of reaction to the injection as the healthy 
subjects , except in the case of two patients 
in a reactional state and two patients with 
extensive foot ulcerations, who demonstrat
ed a prolonged lysis time following injec
tion of 3-PAA ("reverse response") . The 
most interes ting results were found in lep
romatous patients . In 41 uncomplicated 
lepromatous patients fibrinolytic activity 
was decreased after the injection of 3-PAA 
(group IV-a-D ); seven presented the "nor
mal response" (group IV-a-A ) . Eight under 
treatment with corticosteroids in moderate 
doses ( increasing doses 1-25 mgm. daily 
during three weeks, decreasing doses 25-1 
mgm. daily during next three weeks), or 
with chloroquine (4 weeks, 500 mgm. dai
ly ) showed a "normal response" (group 
IV-a-B and-C). One patient who had re
ceived 25 mgm. of corticosteroids daily 
during four weeks, showed, after the injec
tion of 3-PAA, a "reverse response" and a 
fibrinolysis time of 205 minutes. The lepro
matous patients in reaotion had a fibrinoly
sis time exceeding 190 minutes before and/ 
or after the injection of 3-PAA. In 11 
patients the fibrinolysis time was shortened 



Age 
No. Sex (yrs) 

---
A- 1 f 8 
A- 2 m 6 
A- 3 f 8 
A- 4 m 4 

A- 5 m 8 
A- 6 f 10 
A- 7 m 5 

A- 8 m 7 

A- 9 m 6 
A-lO f 6 

A-ll m 6 
---

B- 1 f 9 
B- 2 f 12 
B- 3 f 12 
B- 4 f 13 
C- 5 f 7 
C- 6 m 10 
C- 7 f 8 

- - - - - -

Mean values 
Healthy children 
Borderlin. + I indeterminate 
Lepromat. + 1 indeterminate 

TABLE 3. Variations in euglobulin clot lysis time in healthy and leprosy children. 

Fernan-
Controls and dez 

type of leprosy reaction 

healthy 4mm 
healthy 4mm 
heal thy 6mm 
heal thy 7mm 

healthy 4mm 
heal thy 4mm 
healthy 5mm 

healthy 4mm 

healthy 4mm 
heal thy 8mm 

healthy 5mm 

border!' 4mm 
indeterm. 4mm 
border!' tub. 3mm 
border!' 
indeterm. 
lepromat. 
lepromat. 

3mm 
4mm 
3mm 
4mm 

--

before injection 
75 ± 22 
64 ± 17 
29 ± 1 

I 

Lysis time in minu tes 

Mi tsuda Before 
reaction inj. 

15 mm + ulcer 72 
14 mm + ulcer 108 
13 mm + ulcer 83 
12 mm + ulcer 68 

12mm 105 
10 mm 65 
8 mm 75 

7 mm 27 

6mm 76 
5mm 75 

5mm 75 

3mm 51 
4mm 68 
5mm 51 
8 mm 86 

neg 29 
neg 28 
neg 30 

Lj minutes after inj . 
58 ± 14 
.,)7 ± 18 
34 ± 4 

15 min. 60 min. 
after inj . after inj. 

72 70 
46 67 
60 97 
50 54 

70 80 
65 37 
63 98 

20 22 

68 76 
61 56 

60 54 

50 50 
54 44 
41 19 
83 80 
29 35 
40 43 
32 36 

60 minutes after in j. 
65 ± 22 
48 ± 2;) 
38 ± 4 

Affeeted 
relati\'e::; 

father 
father 
father 
father 
brother 
mother 
father 
grandfather 
mother 
father 
brother 
father 
father 
mother 
mother 

-
mother 
father 
father 
mother 
father 
mother 
father 

-

Type of leprosy 
in relati ves 

lepromatous 
lepromatou" 
lepromatous 
lepromatous 
lepromatous 
borderline 
lepromatous 
lepromatous 
borderline 
lepromatous 
lepromatous 
lepromatous 
lepromatous 
borderline 
borderline 

lepromatous 
lepromatous 
lepromatous 
borderline 
lepromatous 
lepromatous 
lepromatous 
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after the injection, while in 15 patients the 
fibrinolysis time was prolonged (group IV
b-A and B ). 

The lepromin tes ts were always positive 
in the patients diagnosed as tuberculoid 
and borderline leprosy, and weakly positive 
in a few lepromatous (atypical) patients. 
In the other cases the lepromin tes ts gave 
negative results. 

To get more detailed information the 
plasmin pattern in seven children with lep
rosy and 11 healthy children was exam
ined. The results are presented in Table 3. 
The healthy children all showed a positive 
Mitsuda reaction. The plasmin pattern was 
"normal" in nine and "reverse" in two of 
these children. In the leprosy children the 
values were similar to those found in adult 
patients. 

DISCUSSION 

In preliminary experiments with other 
vasoactive drugs (prostigmine, carbami
noylcholinechloride, acetylcholine, and ni
cotinic acid) comparable results were ob
tained. 3-PAA gave promising results with 
respect to changes in fibrinolysis time, and 
the patients never complained of unpleas
ant sensations. Changes in streptokinase
activated fibrinolysin were similar to those 
seen in unactivated fibrinolysin after the 
injection of 3-PAA; the antifibrinolysin ac
tivity did not change. 

In agreement with the findings of Billi
moria, et al. (4), who used whole blood, 
only comparatively slight diurnal and day
to-day variations of fibrinolytic activity 
were found . In the uncomplicated cases the 
plasmin activity pattern , i.e., shortened or 
prolonged lysis time after the injection of 
3-PAA, did not change during the time of 
observation. Repeated studies at three 
month intervals over a two year period 
were performed on individual patients. No 
essential changes in the plasmin pattern 
were found. In three patients undergoing 
reaction the lysis time before the injection 
increased steadily as the reaction prog
ressed, and the original pattern was altered 
when the lysis time had reached about 190 
minutes, since the lysis time after injection 
of 3-PAA in these patients was not in
creased proportionally. As the reaction di-

minished, the original pattern was gradual
ly rees tablished. It would be interesting in 
such cases to compare the 17-ketosteroid 
excretion with the plasmin pattern, since in 
tuberculosis activation of the process is 
preceded by a decrease in urinary 17-ketos
teroids (18). In this respect the values found 
in patients under corticosteroid trea tment 
are noteworthy. Obviously the dose of the 
corticosteroids is of primary importance. A 
high dose of corticosteroids altered the 
plasmin pattern to that seen in reactionaJ 
states. It should be noted that none of the 
patients in group IV-a-A was in an active 
disease state at the time of study and had 
not been so for an extended period of time. 
Four of them had a Mitsuda reaction mea
suring 2-3 mm. In none of these cases was a 
biopsy available. 

Generally a positive Mitsuda reaction 
demonstrating an ability to respond immu
nologically, was related to a decreased lysis 
time after the injection of 3-PAA. A nega
tive Mitsuda reaction, indicating an inade
quate immml010gic response, was related to 
a prolonged lysis time after the injection of 
3-PAA. Treatment with corticosteroids and 
probably also chloroquine, seemed to inter
fere with this correlation. A lysis time of 
more than 190 minutes, under the condi
tions of these studies, might be considered 
as an indication of a state of existing or 
impending reaction. 

The correla tions between Mitsuda reac
tion , clinical picture, and plasmin pattern 
were significant. Statistical analysis of pa
tients giving a negative Mitsuda reaction 
and prolonged lys is time after the injection 
of 3-PAA on the one hand, and positive 
Mitsuda reaction and decreased lysis time 
after the injection of 3-PAA, on the other, 
gave P < O.OOl. This relationship held even 
when the patients under corticosteroid and 
chloroquine treatment were included in the 
calculations. 

Although the data presented in Table 3 
were obtained from a limited number of 
individuals, they indicate that the "reverse 
response" may exist in the healthy state. 
Probably the findings reported here should 
be considered as from a fortuitously select
ed group of subjects who contracted lepro
sy. But as the "reverse response" exists in 
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healthy persons also, a constitutional factor 
is suggested, with a large range of possibili
ties in which decrease and increase of 
plasmin activity following an injection of a 
certain amount of nicotinic acid homolog is 
only one facet. 

On the basis of the findings reported 
here, investigations were made treating pa
tients of group IV-b-A with oral nicotinic 
acid, 100 mgm. twice daily. One patient 
developing a reactional state, as diagnosed 
by change in the plasmin pattern, also 
received this treatment. Encouraging re
sults were obtained; in the patient under
going reaction the treatment appeared to 
arres t the progress of the reaction. 

It may be noted here that the results of 
plasmin stimulation are many and varied. 
Plasmin is able to digest the peptide link
age of muco-polysaccharide-protein com
plexes . In the aorta it increases the permea
bility of the vessel wall (1)). As plasmin 
activity itself is probably not directly in
volved in anaphylaxis (2.5), Klynstra's (9) 
results may point to the way in which plas
min stimulation might influence the course 
of a reactional state. 

The results in leprosy reported here indi
cate that the method employed may serve 
to help find a means of approach to treat
ment and prophylaxis for hyperglobulinem
ic conditions. It would be of interes t to 
employ the method described here on 
healthy subjects, especially identical twins, 
in order to determine if correlations exist 
between the experimental findings and the 
eventual development of or resistance to 
disease (e.g., leprosy) . 

SUMMARY 

Correlations were found between the 
reaction pattern of plasmin , as determined 
by the euglobulin clot lysis time before and 
after injection of 3-pyridyl acetic acid, on 
the one hand, and the clinical picture of 
leprosy and the Mitsuda reaction on the 
other. In uncomplicated leprosy the fibrino
lysis time did not exceed 190 minutes. 
Tuberculoid and borderline leprosy were 
correlated with a positive Mitsuda reaction 
and with a decrease of fibrinolysis time 
after the injection of 3-PAA. Lepromatous 
leprosy was correlated with a negative Mit-

suda reaction and an increase of fibrin olysis 
time after the injection of 3-PAA. Howev
er, fibrinolysis time in lepromatous patients 
in reaction always exceeded 190 minutes 
either before or after the injection of 
3-PAA. Both increases and decreases in 
fibrinol ysis time were noted following the 
injection. 

A method to prevent reactional states in 
leprosy is discussed. The importance of 
changes in fibrinolytic activity in the trea t
ment and prophylaxis of other rela ted pa
thologic conditions is also considered. 

RESUMEN 

Se encontro una correlacion entre el cuadro 
de reaccion de plasmina, determinado pOl' el 
tiempo de lisis del coagulo de euglobulina 
antes y despues de la inyeccion del acido 3-
pyridyl acetico (3-P AA) pOI' una parte, y el 
cuadro clin ico de la lepra y la reaccion de 
Mitsuda pOI' otra. En lepra no complicada el 
tiempo de fibrinolisis no excedio de 190 mi
nutos. Lepra tuberculoide y borderline estu
vieron relacionadas con una reaccion de 
Mitsuda positiva y con una disminucion del 
tiempo de fibrinolisis despues de la inyeccion 
de 3-PAA. La lepra lepromatosa estuvo cor
relacionada con una reaccion de Mitsuda 
nega tiva y con un aumento del ti empo de 
flbrinolisis despues de la inyeccion de 3-P AA. 
Sin embargo, el tiempo de flbrinolisis en en
fermos lepromatosos en fase de reaccion siempre 
excedio 190 minutos tanto antes como despues 
de la enyeccion de 3-P AA. Tanto el aumento 
como la disminucion del tiempo de flbrinolisis 
se notaron a continuacion de la inyeccion. 

Se discute un metodo para prevenir los 
estados reaccionales en lepra. La importancia 
de los com bios de la actividad fibrinolitica en 
el tratamiento y profllaxis de otros estados pato
logicos relacionados es tamblien considerada. 

RESUME 

On a observe des correlations entre Ie prom 
de reaction de la plasmine, tel qu'il es t deter
mine par Ie temps de lyse du caillot de globu
.line avant et apres injection d'acide 3-pyridyl 
acetique (3-PAA), d'une part, et d 'autre part 
!'image clinique de la lepre et Ie resul ta t de la 
reaction de Mitsuda. Dans les cas de lepre 
non compliquee, Ie temps de flbrin olyse ne 
depasse pas 190 minutes. La lepre tuber
culoi'de, de meme que la lepre . border-line, 
etait associee u une reaction de Mitsuda posi
tive, ainsi qu'u une diminution du temps de 
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fibrinol yse apres l'injection de 3-PAA. La lepre 
leprom ateuse etait associce ~\ une reaction de 
Mitsuda nega tive, ainsi que a une augmenta
tion du temps de fibrin olyse apres l'injection 
de 3-PAA. Neanmoi ns, chez les malades lepro
mateux souffrant de reaction, Ie temps de 
fibrinol yse depassait toujOUl'S 190 minutes, que 
ce soit avant ou apres !'injection de 3-P AA. A 
la suite de l'injection , on a note aussi bien des 
augmentations que des diminutions dans les 
temps de fibrinol yse. 

On discute une methode des tinee a preven ir 
]'~pparition d' etats reaction nels dans la lepre. 
On considere egalement !'importance des mod
ifi ca tions survenant dans l'activite Rbrinolytique 
au COUl'S du traitement et de la prophylaxie 
d'a utres conditions pathologiques proches de 
la lepre. 
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